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Dormitories Overflowing With Increased Enrollment
Students Refresh At Picnic 1000 Mark:Dorms Are Inadequate
Hit By OCE For Student Increase
1

thetbfirst time
thehhistory.
OCE
· t in
ti
,jof For

I na d'equa t e i n t h e face of had th~ opportunity to · pr-ove
cee<led the el,~I~~~k ~nd :,Sase~ ,booming. enrollments, the OCE themselv~s scliolastically. The
ahead as of Tuesday the fourth dormitories have burst their ho.tel and former grlll were
day of registration. There are 538 seams and on-campus students, chosen, continued the dean, bereturning students and 477 new have overflowed to the Mon- cause they .were the only places
enrollees'. The freshmen are way . outh ho,t~l. the Powell & Dick- a..vailable where the. male s,tuahead with 414, the sophomores mson bm~ding {formerly the d~nts could be properly superha
j
d
t
College Grill), and The Village., vised
• . , The hotel houses 24 men, the
ve 234 , un Iors are ow:r:i O 182
·
and the seniors have 146 m their. Powell & D' k'
b ' ldl .
The dorms are over.-capa.citat12
almighty midst. The count is
ic. mson UI ~g
· ed by maJdng double rooms out
CQJllpleted with 39 s ecial and Twenty-sit guls are now m six of those which had been singles
gnacluat stude t
p
apartments of the married stu- and triples o{ those which were
e
n s.
dent housing.
doubles in the women's. quarters.
'l'he women are leading in
·
rtumbers for the fall term regisEven With the added space In Maaske rooms aTe on°ly made
, ~rs,tion, but the men will be back dormitories still vary from foul' for two men and cannot be exto .
. to 30 over rated capacity. Todd panded. The extra space is
.on . P soon if th~ current regis-, hall is rated at 135: it now· found In th··e basemen·t and 1·n
Habon trend contmues. After the
' .
close of registration Tuesday, the· houses 165. Ai:nold A11ms is rat~ th¢ ~cond and third floor re·women numbered 513 ·and the· ed 27 and holds now 36. ~est creation areas.
20 ratmg,, The 31 denied admission at
1 men 503 in comparison to the House is five over the
I 454.374 ratio after the countdown and the Cottage four over their the beginning of this year- ·wm
at the end of Saturday's reglstra- ~ Maas~e. _h~lliu~eslgned for be allowed to move into the
tion struggle.
·
men, ouses
·
dorms if space becomes avail•
Admission to dormitories lias able at the errd of this· terni.
been denied 20 men who a:pplied.
Dorm reservations were cancell10
ed for 11 students {upper classmen) who are on academic proEverybody gets in on the act (and the food) at the Freshman p icnic; one of the many activibation. These 31 had to find To All OCE Students:
ties during new student week, (Pho'to By Ron Heckathorne, Grove Photographer).
Welcome to Oregon College of
A target date of October 10 is housing off-campus if they were
being set for the completion of to remain at OCE, reported Dr. Education! You are a part of the
largest student body in OCE)s
the new Student center, accord- Arthur Glogau, dean of men.
history.
Selective
admlssit>U,
ing to Roy Seaborg, director of
Those on academic probation
the building. Mr. Seaborg added, were denied admission, added along with the natural selection
howEver, that it would be ap- Dr. Glogau, because they had which affects the advanced classproximately a week to ten days had a chance to show what they es, makes you the ablest studeut
following its completion before could do, whereas freshmen- body ever to enroll here.
Your size and your quality,
the center would be opened to who would have been turned
students. Seaborg explained that down in their place-had not howev~r, are no justification for
complacency. Soci~ty's demand
the delay is due to the need to
for trained leadership is insatiallow th.e center's staff to become
able. The race for survival will
familiar with the new equipment
be won only if competent and
and its operation.
well-trained
people in large
Most of this new equipment
numbers are produced by our
.
will be used in conjunction with
colleges.
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Oregon College of Education the kitchen and the student din- - - - - - - - - ~ - -.......- - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - . : . __ _~::......----- ing commons. Highly automatic,
The first Student OEA meeting
th
will b~ held Wednesday, Qct. 5,
tU ent OUnCi
e .machinery is designed to aid at 8:00 pm in Musi~ .Hall Audiin_ the preparing and serving of torium. Dr. Garrison, principal·
food f?r as many as 500 persons. of the Monmouth Elementary
~d~1tlonal features of the new school will be the featured. speak-.
bu1ldmg in C1 u de conference er for the evening. Refreshments
rooms, snack-bar and leisure and entertaJnment will follow
'th
.
ts b
time area, student post office, the meeting
W
msec . i uz·
. .1th numerous
h th
Ad · ·an d lockers, a 11 locate d on the ~ A membership
drive was held
zing roug
e warm air n
· fl
D
t I
h
Fifteen OCE staff members
Seventeen f~fJ.JltY members 202 Tuesday evening, the stu- mam oor.. ow~s a rs are t e during registr~tlon a:nd.. wlll conwilJ not be active members of the have been added to the OCE dent CQUncil approved the show- b0<1kstore, recreatwn room, stu- tinJJe throµgh November. StuTL and
ti
J , I" dent. pllbHcati~s offloa-, and a crrts wtsh11
to :tt>hi
;1 , pay
(1 •. staff this .·• ,11. 'Ten have re- staff this year, o/1e has refurnea, tw'
H
in
k d supp-lies and crafts room.
their dues at the Oct 5 meeting
signed to accept positions else• and one has changed positiqn.
ice on omecom g wee en
.
·
where, three have been granted
as well as two talent shows for
The recreatwn room will pro- or may contact Norma Stewart at
Mr. J. Morton Howard, clssist- th
k d Th
ds vide ping-pong pool and billi- Todd Hall
sabbatical leaves, and two ret
f
f d
ti
h
e same wee en .
e procee
'
·
cel·ved leaves of absence.
an pro essor o e uca on, .as of the laUer are to go to the I ards, as well as tables and equipThe Student OEA has expandreturned fro m
an in-service
ment for cards and
.
D I· JIunga r·1an s t u d en t f un d .
. chess · A stu- ed its activities for the coming
Sa bb a ti ca l Leave
t eac h er e d ucat 10n program.
r.
.
dent assistant will be on duty year by adding several club piojRalph Farrow, assistant profes- Marg~ret Hiatt has been switchT~e cou?cil also approved the nigllts and weekends to check ects. One of these projects is callsor of education, has been grant- ·ed from supervisor of teaching to s~tting aside of. $l5 for the in- out equipment.
ed the "sensitive areas in high
ed a sabbatical leave for advanc- the department of education and tramural a!h.letic program, the
Formal qedication of the Stu- school." The club will try to see
ed study at Stanford university. psychology.
money specifically to go. for the clent center is scheduled for Oct- what limitations and restrictions
Mrs. Gertrude Patterson, assisEducation
purchase and engravmg of ober 24. Numerous political and are placed upon the teacher
ant profe~or of education, and
In the education department award cups.
.
educational leaders in Oregon when teaching certain subject
DR, LIEUALLEN
Mrs. Demse Re~en, associate eight new faces are present: Dr.
-B~verly Monaco was a~pomted are exp~ct~d to participate in matter such as evolution. The
The
faculty
assumes you are
pr~fessor of ~us1c, have been Fredenck s. Berg, assistant pro- chairman of the Hungarian stu- the ded1cat10n ceremonies.
other committee will attempt to
granted sabbat1c~l leaves also. fessor of education, formerly den~ fund, and Carole Norwood
see where personnel is needed here primarily to develop furMrs. Patterson Will do advanced 1
,solely employed by Oregon state ch~irman of the All-Campus
to help youth organizations such ther your intellectual capacities
professional
study at the ~O, a?d Mrs. Red· [school for the deaf in Salem. He drive. Del Weeks was selected
as the Boy Scout$ arid the state and to acquire
den at the Umvers1ty of Colum- is now employed by both OCE 1to ta~e charge of the student
institutions for physically handi- skills. It also assumes that you
bia Te.achers college: Thosoe on and the Oregon Deaf School; Mrs, jcounc1l:faculty night.
capped children. When this sur- are motivated by both your pffl°•
sab_batical leave receive hall pay Anna Beth Brown, assistant proVarsity rally squad . tryouts
vey is taken, Student OEA will sonal drive for success and your
while on leave.
fessor of education, from Maryl- are to be held Monday ~1ght beThe written test for admission try to help fill any shortages desire to make your contribution
to world survival.
Leaves of Absence
hurst college; Mr. David Cooper, fore the student counc!l meet- to teacher education will be giv- that may be present.
A significant measure of your
Leaves of absence have been assistant professor of humani- in~. ~hese will determme who
success in college will be the exgranted Miss Lucille Millsap, as- ties and education on leave from will fill the vacancy caused by sent. The council's action will'
sistant professor of education, Sequoia union high school in the res~a~on of <?arol Nelson. depend on the importance of en Tuesday, Oct. 4 at 3 pm in tent to which you acep~ YQUr fa.
and Miss Marcia Yoder, instruc- Redwood, Calif.; Mrs. Shirley
Tom W1lhams will. be asked William's attendance of the con- Campbell hall auditorium, ac- cully's objectives as your own. I
tor of {!cf.ucation. Miss Millsap J)eardorff, instructor of educa- to attend the coun~1l meeting ference and the amount of pub- cording to Dr. Walter Snyder, di- urge you to reflect upon the
question "Why am I here?" A
will .work toward her doctoral tio,n, from the Children's Farm Mon~ay to get his views on at- licity OCE will reap from it. He rector of teacher edu<:atlon.
He said students should take suitable answer to this question
degree at the UO. Miss Y:oder has 1Iome school; Mrs. Glendora M. ten~u~g a conference of the As- holds an important post in the
the test who are candidates for added to a desire to succeed
been granted three years for Di:,,;on, instructor in education, sociat10n o~ College unlo~s. Roy association.
Freshmen election of officers teacher education or who took should make ."going to colleee"
study at the University of Den- from Prineville junior h_igh Seeborg, director of OCE s S~ver. A leave of absence does not school; Dr. Bert Y. Kersh, associ- dent center, recorn~ended-w1th was also discussed and a sche- the test last spring and want to an exciting and satisfying exwarrant pay.
ate profe~sor" of educational re- q'ualifications--that no one be dule set up. It appears under re-take it. The test will last perience.
"Calendar of Events" elsewhere about one hour for most stuBes~ wishes to you all!
Resignations
search, from S1U1ta Monica, Cal.,
dents.
R. E. Lieuallen, Preside~t
Resignations from the educa- where he was a human factors from Seaside uniQn high school in the Lamron.
tion department are as follews: $\:ient!st with tha Systitm Devel- where he headed the English deDonald Bryant, Northwest re- opment corporation; Mr. Leonard partme.nt; Miss Dorothy M. Kiri:ional 'representative for the gen- E. 'tabor? instructfr of education, ?Y• assistant professor ~f humaneral extension division, to attend ftom Victor Pomt ~ementary 1tles, from St. Helens high school
Stanford university; Mrs. Chris- school near ~ilverton ~here he J wher~ she taug~t French. and
tine Dehner, tm,tructor of educa- was a teachm~ principal; and Latin, and. Mr. Frank B. M1cldetion, to be at home in Salem; Mr. Donald E. 'fuevs, assistant in wrig~~· ass~tant .professor of hu- I!
Edwin Kapha)Jlmer, part-time researel)., who is currently work- mam.ties, from the dep~rtment ~f
music education instructor, to go ing toward his masters degree in Eng!1sh at the University of Cah- , , 1
into private business in Los An- education.
forma a! Berkeley Where he was •
geles; Mrs. Oma Belle McBee, asScience-Math
a .full tu.ne graduate ~tudent. I
sociate professor of education, reThere have been three staff Micklewright was born m Lon- ·
tired; and Mrs. JoAnn White, in- me,mbers added to the science- do)'), E~gland.
.
structor of e"ducation., to .accept il tnath departments: Mr. Beryl M.
Social Sclen~ ~nd Music .
two-~ ear scholarship for advan.c- Green, tnstru_ctor in mathematics,
Dr. Paul F. ~riffm, social sc1ed stqqy at Wayne State univer- frol'll Santa MonToa, Calif., where ence and music prof~ssor, has
sity in Detroit, Michigan.
he was an oper'at:iQns research been added_ to the .so.c1al science , ,
Evenhuis Resigns
analyst for the Systet11 DeVelop- department. Dr. Griffm has been J
Dr. F ran k E ven h us,
I ass i s t an t ment corporatfon ·• Miss Leona E · ·1 past
at Stapford
university for the \
teh
prof0.!i80r, and Robert 'Nj:1.d011, in- Tod,:l, instructor in science, from
y~ars.
structor of humanities, have al- Cleveland high school in PortMr. David E. Wallace has 15een
so resigned. Dr. Evenhuis will land; and Dr. Henry Van :Oyke, employe<} ~s an ass~stant .P.rofesaccept a position at Western assistant p,rofes,aor of science,
~f ~USIC edu:tion th~r y;ar.
Washington College of . Educa- from the University of California It e tas . teenN wtohr ngt on s. oc- I
t
N do
h r.....
at .Berkelev
ora e a
or wes ern umverton, a n at t e uuiversity o{
~·
slty, prior to which he was an 1
Minnesota.
Hu ~a~ttles
assistant profE:!ssor of music at
From the science department
The humanities department Glenville State college in West
resigl')ations have been .accepted has added thrue members to its Virginia.
frorn Dr. James Habeck and Mrs. ~~aff: Mr. J.tl.~yct, T. Hanson, asMr. Roy R. Seeborg has been
Wanda Pavelck, both instructors. sistant professor of humanities, instated as the Student Center
Dr. Habeck '" m· :Jalfu a post at
director arid is officially titled
Montana State univE:r~_ty in ~ls- social scUmc.e i~s~ruC;tor, will ac- ari assistant professor. Seeborg
soula. Mrs. "Pll,Velek 1s ~eachmg con;ipany her husband, Gordon, was superintendent of schools in
in the Salem public schools.
to Gustav Adolphus college in Seaside. He joined the staff on
Mrs. Ingunn Means, part·time Minnesota.
'July 1, 1960.
(Photo By Ron Heckathorne, Grove t>botographer)i
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EDITORIAL BOARD

UCCF Makes Plans

l!hlt'tt>r •..••..••• ...

• •.........lien~ Ihl'hSOll

News Editor ····-" _ _.... .Carolyn Thompson
Sports Editor .... ...
..... (Vacant)

Monmouth, Oregon

Europe Greets

For School Year

OCE Travelers

l\(eetlng fot the first ti
th1
~ar was the Unite4 Calnpu
PuW!lllecl weekly lay the Assodated Students of Oregon College
Chrtsttan Fellowship lait Sunda)
Of Education. Monmouth, Ore.. during the academic year. Yearly
Business ManAter
Linaa Sahders
By ClIAnL~S NOXON
evening. Programs have been
Subscription rate $2.00, The opillions expressed on the Edltortel
.Assi.Gtant
Pxole.ssor
of
p,lamaed
te meet Ute iRtel'e&ta of
P~e are aet necessarily tlaose of the ASOCE or the collete.
,-.,u;ol"Clon
Oa,b900
EXC!hante WltQf • ··- -··
SGctal ~
the entire stuclent
. Pla.> g
n
summer OCE a R n
in l
r ·
Wednesday Nteht Editor
Society Editor ···········-··-·······........................................ Norma Stewart
d 1~ nll:ltll •ltnual :to\u· bill are facvlty mem
Paoto1rapber ......_..............................,...... ..... .
n Rhodes
News ft'eporters;
rope The tt~ enutled Hobert Saker, Mr. U
8Wiintas Staff .......... _............ .
~
.
...........&Ian l>eY'oe
JoAnn Whl'tmlre, Loretta Kine, Ma11ey Wal\eta, Joan Whn..ltoth
I
uf the <curtain' li:dttat Sml II, and Dr.
t n
1
~al(eup ··-···...................._ ....... . Leutse A•de~ Judy Mbht
takl't, Pal T\lrner, Lyn11. Rogers.
Tour:
t <
I
\"
and
ltelated,latuy.
rra
·
In
Jl
be
Prtlci>treadet ..................... ... ..................
.. . . .Lorettl Klhlf
Cultlii'es",
i
in Portland held weekly on Sun
, n m~
tune 24 and en.~a itt Portland from 'f:00 to 8:30 pm in the CE
on s,.m4ay, August 28. There 11l>1
r.oun .
IQw rates all ads in our cla,sified section are payable
\Wre
h
members
ht
th.e
Temporary
council chairman is
in
$dvance
.
• • •
11y includint several alumni Leonard Breen. Other
o ell
Our
verbose
friends
in the poetic, short story.,
Qf OCE, and 9ne ftwu the tre• rnetnbers are Patty r t n, Dave
To all o1d students and new,
anGI satiric de.p,art~t used more WOf'ds than most
-sent 1it\ldehl llocls•, Leona.rd. Mikkel.Rn, Sue Hoffma
r
fraf"l,fer students and blueBreen of R&1hlet, a '50phomore. e-aret Uelttich., Dave
y
people cwed 'l'O teead last yeat. Thi, year they will
Welrome!
T! group wat in tbitt.e en coun- Totte.tSGn, Loretta Kin ,
be more concise. Our li1etaty feature defMrtment
tttea. The fitst area to be 'Vblted Jud, r.ta~y , 1t , Paul p r•
wilt be limited (usualty) to I SOO words per iuue.
This will be a year of deas~ns--many decisionswas Wales.
tlsh lftld Delbert Mitchell. ~-di·
for most of us. Some will concern our personal lives,
There is an old jingle which rectors are Dr. Robe.rt
n
Now th~t you know
-we'U stand for, the pro- refers to the Sev~n Wonders ot Calva,:y he&byterlan Church ahd
,pme our political lives, and some our social Uves.
cess of finding out what you'lt stand for begins •••
Wal~s.
Rev. Wayne Hill, Independence
Pistyll Rhayader, ahd Wrexhan. Methodist Church.
the personal line we will plan our academic
*
*
Should Kennedy win in Nov,mber and both cansteeple
!
$Chedutes, whether to ask out that beautiful blonde,
didates be re-nominated in 196.(, it will be interesting
mountain without ita ; New Businesaes Open
which test to study fur when we have three tomorto see Nixon tearing down the administration and
Overtokt'II
St. Wint- I Five business , nt
h1·
r&w; and whether to cuss out Joe who's in the next
Kennedy building on a record.
fNd.'s • 11
pose the Central Shopping center
roorn making too much noise.
- - - - - - - - - - - J t.la!l4f~lw\'t btl~ an4 Oi:es- which la located i
n 1 ,.
1 ford's ~Us.
mouth and Jndependent-e. So H'
_In }X>litics many of ui will he p choose a presiOut ptivai. 'bus With. its 1:nt· llave just opened l
l t • 1'1 ,.
dent~ a tenator ind secretary of stare, and we will
lish chaurr.ur ~ us al l.tver- moat ~ t I
n was that of
help d_ecide which ballot measures will pass. ihough
pool and conveyed \ls into the the Pioneer Bowlir\i lanea. OCE
heart ot the ~bleb. Camblikll \,Qwllng cltiaes are held there at
we have telerved the right (nore our ~lity below)
vows were repeated Terry Arthur were alilo married mountalns, to see the hlgh~st noon on Mon day and Wednesto uy almost an-;thing about anyone, we will prob- b.yMai:riage
maRY OCE students and Aug. 14. They were married in
d
d
"'·
alwnru this summer. Ann Flesh- . Salem and are now living in, waterfall in Britain, PtstyU l\YS, an at 9 a.m. on Tu~...rs
~ly try to help ycur decision along mostly on ballot
er and John Linn were the. only Salem.
kh'l~ciel'1 an~ <1ne of Wa~'s '1.nd ThUl:'sdey this term. The first
hieat\Jre six {without raising taxes it will provide
sevtn ~ders.. Tti.e toaA was plaee to open was ErickSon' Sualun1nl matried in June.. They Corl Adams and Dean Brown natro'w, t>rectpkoua an4t often ·p erm~ket shortly before Spttng
much needed dormitory space throughout thia comwere :married J'Une 19 at Hood were married Aug. 21 In Oregon hed2'~d in ~ stone walls. At term, 1960.
ing decede). in student politics we will choose the !nver and are living in Willa· City and are now living In Foi-• 'timeil the bus had nQt a half' Other oper.tiona are a self
leaders fur th~ 1961-62 school year.
:mhia.
est Grove.
inch t. spare for t-oom on ~lther service laun"ry the Labelle
i\1.1gust seemed to be the most A\W. 27 was a popular date ai•. Later we l~l1l@d k was ~auty sh.-op., and the A & W Root
Socially, much of the decision-making will con- 11>0PUlar month for marriages. for three couples. Margaret Sul· the fitst ti~e a large bus had Beer sta nd.
Claudia Ingebretson and Ralph Uva:ra and Jim Oliver wei:e ' ever ~netrated the · uea. It was I
---cern itie new Student Center-if it ever gets finished!
IWyatt
were married Aug. 20 In married in St. Helens on this , thoualtt to be impossible. Yet,
THANKS(
lhe uses .it may be put to are only limited by the infortland and are now llving in date and are now living in Pull- withlh a miJ.e of our ioa1, our
.
g•mii>ity o.f the students interested en()Ugh to make
Leban~n. Aug. 6 was the marri· malt, Washing-ton. sue 'l'emp~- vehicle came to auch a barrow
I would hke to publicly express
known ihe4r ideas. One good way to voice an opinage date for Betty Moore and ton ahd Richard Fulton were defile that w~ tl~fdM to Walk the appreclatl0R of the faeulty
Lowell Swanson. They were married in Portland and Lau.na
I to the seventy students who gave
is Vie ! 1etter to the editor of the lamton; another
marrl!?d lh Lebanon and are now Drummohd married Ken J\lry In·
(Continued 0 ~ Page 3 >
1up a week of theit vacation or
to make your suggestion at a studeRt council meet1 job to help out with Freshman
\lvhti In Klamath Falls.
Lebanoh on this same date.
tng tell t(>uf'lcil meetings are open to all students).
Mary Lee WaltoR and Eari Launa and Ken are Row living in lpates a few discussions at local Week Activities.
Wilson were married Aug. 7 iR Salem and Sue and Rick are in organlzat~gns., to flgu,re in his I This willingness to help sym.
We have Qnly one p!ea with which we hope to
Coquille and are now Uv.fng in Monmouth.
campalg~ng.
·
! bolizes the spirit at OCE---loyaJ.
inflvertte your decisions-THINK!
Moamouth. Vivian Flckelsen and
SeJtember weddings included
In a lighter tone, Hess parried ty to the school, devotion to its
.s..rry Branin were married Aug. Joanne Geiss and Jim Whitmore one of his reporter's facetious welfare, and wholehearted efti·
*
*
13 in Portland aitd are now Uv- and Nairey Gillam and Dick questions by s.tatlng "No, I do clent cooperatioo. Thanks for a
1ing ln Albany. Aug. 13 was also York. Joanne and Jim were not foresee any demand for a job well done!-Art Glogau, Di
the :m_arriaf1e date of Sue Sadler married Sept. 11 in Klamath television debate at this time." rector of Student Affairs.
and Bob Cr~er in Lebanon. Falls ahd are now Uving in Sa- ..........."......................-....................................................................................................._ ..
Get ready! Here it comes! Vwlre going to tell
They are now llv-ing in Mllwau- Iel'fi while Nancy and Dick were
you what we believe about various things. This
kle.
married Sept. 4 in Prlnevtlle and.
Aug. 14 was the marriage are now living in Monmouth.
stating of opinion is known as editorializing. What
date Gf Elea.ne>r Jager and Tom
Others married this summer
we'll talk &bout today is our policy.
Smartt In Junction City. They were Judy Cowles ahd Johh
are no wlfv.lng in Anaheln. Call- MacCl~. ht Pltardi and Del·
Since the purpose of attending colle~e is to obforni•. Lamona C0Ub1s and tnar Warkenton, Kay Stair and
tbin a college ed~ation, we feel that anyone on aca1
Don Lukinbeal, Barbara Anderdemic probation ,hovld pa.rticlpate in a minimum of
son and Harvey Keating, and
I-lb. 69c 2-lbs. $1.37 - 6-oz. Instant $1.02
'ffilh Guhn and Jack Antohson.
~ivlties. Hehee, t.h e larnron will not be an activity
I
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F<'ature li:ditotS

.. . . ... .. •..•..Fred Slaab

You' re Back!

I
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Summer Brl·ngs Wedd·1ngs.

I

I
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What We'll Stand For

Fischer's Monmouth Market

I

FOLGER'S COFFEE

Welcome Back

of those on probation. We hope other organiz-aflons
t-ake sitnilar act1on.
Ovr chi~f aim in the Lamron is accuracy in reportiAgl Our news coverage should be comptete and
condse, afso. Since pictures assist news coverage
and add to the attractiveness, we wi II try to have several pid'ures each issue.
"Givihg credit where it is due" is a cliche, but we
have decided to publish all the names of our staff
m_e mbers each issue anyway.
We feel that it is our right to discuss editorially
anything which is of consequence to OCE students.
Aside from the usual weird subjects we may write
about, we may discuss student politics, local~ state
and national politics., and education. On education
our polky states: "The Lamron wilt favor views
which it fee1s are in the best interests of a qualitative
:ahd quantitative educational program throughout the
county, state, rustiorr, and world." Nothing sectional
about vs!
Our ,advertising will be of the utmost integrity.
We don, accept anything obviou$1y false or misleading. Should anything come along which is sneakier
than we can spot, what we say is "caveat emptor''
f'let the buyer beware"). We won't accept an ad
which sells anything which may lead to an immoral
act either-like ghost-writing ads. Cut rate advertising (display) will be available to ASOCE activities
(30 cents per column inch). TAKE NOTE! Our classified ads cost only one-half cent per word, with a minimum charge of five cents. We urge you to scrounge
vp a nickel and tel I our readers that you need a book,
or need to get rid of a book. Should be handy for
commuters needing riders or a ride too. With such

ATIENTION
A new rule la In effect which
muat be c:onaidered by all atu4eats who must petition the aca-

...SC nqmrements committee.
ALL PETITIONS MUST BE SUB·
Mffl'ED AT LEAST TWO WEEKS
fRJOR TO 'nlE nRST DAY OF
'111£ TERM FOR WHICH 'nlEY
CONCERN. Thia la an ultimatum
Mt le lie taken lightly by the
ahadent body of OCE,

~ut>Pott Latnton Advertisers

.--· ••••••••
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For counc1•1

the studies that most of us left
last spring, we find OCE and the
Assbctated 'Students sightl~ new
goals and greater ~ccomplishments.
j Our former progress will be
realized soon with the opening
of the new Student Cent&' and
one of the many new accomplishments can be the lnfortnlhg
th& people of. the stat>e of Oregon of our appreciation as well
as the students' needs for the
passage of measure "i" this November. The measure allows •
greater bonding capacity for
oonstr\H!Ung dormitories and oth·
er colleie facilities tax !Ne.
With these few thouiints to be
aded to ma:izy oth&s in the near
future, I wish to extend a greet·
ing to au retlll'ning students and
transfers, and a pen;onal "thank
you•• to the freshmen wh0&e en·
thus.ia.am gained eonslderable
comment during tne recent orientation week. - Mike Wendt,
1"ellklent, ASOCE.
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Leland Hess, professor of social science at OCE, is one of six
candidates for Monmouth city
rouncilman this November.
Three vacancies on the city
council will be filled bt this
electien. Two of the positions
are four-year terms; the other ls
a two-year post. Hess was nom-i 1'ated for one of the fow-year
·offices.
This is Hess's first attempt at
an elective office. "After yea$
<>f suggesting that my student.II
become acti~ in local govemment, I am now aetting out to
follow my own advice," said
Hess.
As wlll the -other office-seek.e rs, H;ess will be running as a
non-partisan candidate. He In•
dicated he intends "to do some
door-knookin&" and also "anticI
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WELCOME
From DAVE'S CHEVRON STATION
Highway 99W and Main

Monmouth, Ore.

I---------"-1.--------------.
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Highway

JOIN THE 1960-61 RECORD CLUB
AT THE RECORD SHOP IN DALLAS

I

Supermarket

Hess Runs

HI and Welcome Back!
As we begin to settle back to

WHEN YOU BUY 12 RECORDS YOU GET THE 13th
FREE -

L.P.'1, STEREOS, AND 45 R.P.M.

Contact Allan Devoe In Maaske Hall 345 Or.

THE RECORD SHOP

531 Main - Dallas
Pllone MA 3.,350

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

It was.sad...
when that creat ship went down and the
last thtnc to leave the sinking ship was
a bottle of Coca-Cola. That'a because alt

banda stuck to Coke to the end. Now the~·s
popularityt That's the kind of loyalty

the sparkUDg lift, the good taste of Cob
qeoden. Mao the lifeboata, have a Cokel
IE

~

REFRESHED

)loftt.d under Cl\;lflorllr of The Coco.cola Comp~ t,p
Pacific: Coca-Cola BottUaw ~ 1220 Htll St., I. E., Salem. Ore.

.t

hicfay* September 30, 1960

-----~

The 'ltchin' Post

THE OCE lAMRON

- ----------- ----Page
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Student Pens Open letter

You are reading a column in se'arch of a writer. Desi&ned
tor you, the student, its success and effectiveness d~})ends upon
yoUr inte~,t. The basic requirements on your part are curi•
os\ty and a willingness te -el«bange ldea,s. {'11' tbe 'Itcllta' Pw.t
is beina 11rovided so that re&ponsible criticism tnot cynicisqi)
might stimulte YQUr colleae life. We Justlty our faith In critl·
cism by holding that u is not ~~1y healthy &r, but absolutely
neeessacy to progress. Moteover, theugh ~ ari! <>f~n accused
of being a trifle naive, we mtnly maintain that colleges continue to harbor dissent~~ and herelicS, ,eo,le with. 1\'esh., vtg
orous Ideas and a "show me" 01:1tlook.
As for our groand rules, they are few and sltllple. We ask
only- that contributions be signed with full name, do not exceed 400 words in cndinary cilses, are reasonably literate (the
English language is appropriate), and devote themselves to
questi&ns a*'1 eeatroversy related in some manner to the eol•
lege and its purpose. Since a great ·many wlll dispute the last
alo,i.e,, we feel tha.t we are offering y•u the wideat possible run.
ning room.
While the features editor feels 4u1te '1a.paWe ol. fomenting
an occasional disagreement or two, he prefers that the 'Itchln'
Post remain a sounding board for those ot you Who either poss,
ess or acquire that certain 'itch' to question.. Contrluutions
may be deposited In the Lcnnron box situated in the student
post office in Campbell Hall. Monday, 6:00 l).tu., ls the weekly
deadline.
-FRED STAAB

By ti time you read this. 1 Clear proof of the lack of even
am sure that the vast overwhel- a minimum ~oUeae le~l mat1K·
ming >najor.lty of your fellows ity among members of the stuat OCE will have dlscoveJ-e4 by dent body is the tact that about
'\l'arious devious means all the 40% of the new faces wlll have
tssorted ''Mldcey Meuse" courses · dropped out by spring term.
and thf! Pl'(>fessenl Whose grade
It comes to this ln the final
is based on his students' agree- analysis. You cannot do every,
411tnt with his point of view. In thing, therefQI't you must l)e
~thtt words aJK1thei- year <>f eal· selective. Choose courses which
lop.tng medio~ity begins t-0 wrn ~How you. te use .)'(>Ur mind
wend its way toward the vista and stimulate Yi>Ur potential.
Qf mental stagnation.
Most of us attending OCE
Scanning the pages of tlte hape t:o b ~ e educators. This
,oollei;e catalog, reading about in itself is a presumption more
courses that $ornehow do not vast th&D we realize. To dispel
seem to exist when the time ig:iw.rance SAQuld be our high.
schedule Is examined, you may e.i.t ideal. Df.llitroyina gul' potea,
become somewhat discoura.j'ecl tial to be effective t'eachers bf
CQncerning the proper courses to using the time alloted us for our
take to complete elective areas brief, imperfect tra\ni~ i:R the
of study.
art o,f pa9illing ~m mankind's
It 111 not my intent to ab~ hard,won knowledge by vain
as worthless those courses de· ~eeklna- Of Vi1riOus sOcial amenslgn~d to enhance your leisure ities is a tragedy all too com,
time or add to your social graces, tnon.
but to ask you to consider what
-Ed Steele
is most valuable at this moment
in your life. For you and many Fall Term Movie Schedule
others of the student body, the
main
with
us
for
our
complete
Ume spent at OCE will be your
"Me and the Colonel,.. 8 p.m.
Europe Greets
stay. The y~ung Czech glt'l a$- final contact with formal edu- lkltutdcay, Oct. 29.
(Continued FrQm Pate 2)
signed to our group was loyal to cation. Can you afford to was~ ...."Qldqitt," , and 9 p.ln., Fri..
ner nation's idea.logy and very this opportunity_ for the de· · N•v. 4.
CLASSIFIED Abs
MONMOUTH Mobile Home Court
the
remaining
distance.
Cottag- a rticu1a t e a bout its ,,,o
,, vernm flt
ers alonl,,
the
way
were
shearing
e Ive1op.men:t of w h at ever mental 'The Eddy buchin It._,.. 7
6
just north of th~ c.ampU$ has
u.
and policies. She was at our side capabHiwes you may have? Oae and 9 l>-'b.. Sat., Dec. 3.
BRANIGAR'S BARN bas room for , modem traifer space! t't>r l'~nl.
sheep and regarded Mw-i. t'on&ld· during Iftost of our wakil'lt can a~ull'~ ''aelt-enrichUttbt"
erable wonderm~nt the eighteen hours; she accompanied us on by taking seminar~ ttt '1te YM<:..,t\.
thl'ff ctM>~nat!ve coeds. O,rt)~ One two lJt!dNM)tn lraillt ~ 'A le.
Classified Ads Are
Americans plodding along in the . revery tour, ~he ate With us and but exposure to \he possibllitl~s·
im•~t the quarters any after- r o.ne l bedl'OIMn trkiler . rot ~nt.
Inexpensive, Effective
rain to see their remote water- she was in our bus from bc)rdet' of critical analysis or the col•
noon at 140 N. Echols St.
1...1~ SK 7-1733 or ~t "trailer cti'Ul't. 1-!Sc
fall. It is twice the height of to border. Never once did she lected ldoo.lism of the past can,
Niagara, but as ~ne droll Welsh- depa{t from her duty nor swerve not be secured by attending
man pu!, it, Hardly nobody from her fidelity to Communist elasses
monstrating various
knows it.
doctrine. As she stood in the bobby skills.
The :roup was treated t? rain waving farewell as we
I realize full well that for the
"Taming of the Shrew" in Strat· crossed into Austria, we remark- most part this plea will fall on
ford. Leonard Breen was happy ed about her staunch patriotism, deaf ears. To participate in some
to witness this Shakespearean and all agre~ that she had of the more intellectual pursuits
play because less than two awakened a challenge in each of that oollege life offers demands
months before he had starred as us to be as enthusiastic and as a certain maturity of outlook.
the character Curtis in the same glib about the United States and - - - - - - - - ~ - - - production at OCE.
its principles.
There were two points of in.When the chef at the hotel 1,11
The bus trip from the Austrian terest tha't we I>l'anned to visit
The Hague, Holland, asked us if border through Yugoslavia to In France, a factory where pate
there was any special dish that Zagreb the capital of the Croat- de fois gras (goose liver paS'te)
we sho.uld like to have p,epared, Ian Republic, was one of the most was made, and the champagne
we reque•ted a typical ?utch momentous rides of the summ&. cellars of Reims. In Strasbo'titg
meal. It ~as quite a surprise to We passed mile after mile we were guests of one of the
Not Visit Our New Southgate Subdivision And Select A Home Of Your Own.
many to find that when the ~- through farm country where firms that packaged and sold the
quest meal was !erved, .its tnam peasants ·live and work under go0$e paste, but because the pro,
attraction was raw herring.
primitive conditions tnat t~lect duct is so expensive 'We received
We wonde~d if there would both poverty and the pictures- no samples. Although it was !Gr I
be a long Qelar for us at the 1que. Here the family cow is the sale, not a single member
East German border on our way c.hief beast of l>u.r den that hauls boUght a tin of this luxury Item. .
to Berlin via th~ Autobahn that th.e harvest in a crwde ho~e· He felt that it took too many
crosses 100 Jniles of Soviet-con- made cart. The same cowHmnes. However, aft.err an ex- ,
trolled terri~f. We had heard supplies
tnUlt, the precious lcursion through the wine cellars
As You Go With FHA Financing. A low Down P1yment Will Move You Into A
that fre<tuently vehicles were fertilizer and treads the grain for of Reims, ha,rdly any member held up for hours. We began to threshing. Homes are clustered seemed to fine a bottle of chaM.-1 Home Of Your Own. Instead Of Paying High •••
~elieve It when we saw l~ng together in small vlllages llke pagne too expensive. Many
Imes of cars and trucks waiting anctent soldiers' barracks, With members of the party . walked
to go through border fo~alities. dooryards of mud or dust de- away with a bottle of the spark- ;
For an hour we stood m line, pending on the weatll'e'1'. The ling beverage un(f~r his arm +
and then after subm!ttlng our fields lie at some distance, often. which he planned to give as a
visas to several officials, we two or three miles away, and be, aUt to some relative or friend
w~~e allowed to .Pa~~·
long to the state, "?lot the faipily. tn the USA. Undoubtedly 'those .
.remarked
Our busthis
wasregion
making
its early
way relatives
J;,adly
Let Your Dollirs Work For You And Build Your Stake In The Futut'e By Building An
theHappy
young trave!mg.
Russian officer
to us through
In the
as far asora friends
gift of fared
champagne
as he left our bus after havi~g evening when hundreds of theise was conot;!n\ed; since for the :re,
passed up and down the aisle m people, men, women ane child- mainder of the trip the OCE
Equity In Your Own Home.
a grim lh!litary manner appar- ren, were returni1_1g home afterlmembers divised a series of
ently l~kmg for contraban.d.
all day in the fields. They nat- birthday and farewell parties for
The divided ~Ity of Berlin is but even beyond this we seemed themselves and decided that for
Visit Our New Branch Office At 692 Bentley Street. 1 Block South Of Cooper's
really a paradox in the modern to sense a cloud of numbness or such occasions the best in the i
world. The arandenb.urg Gate ls hopelessness in their sober and house was none too good.
Motel. Just Off From South Paciflc Highway. Open 7 Days A Week 9:00 A. M.
one of the boundaries between care-worn faces. It was such a
Our itinerary eaUed for a I
To 6:00 P. M. Except Sunday 1 :00 P. M. To ~:00 P. M.
the. free ar.i..d Communi.st. sectors. contrast to our own bright, ad- week in Lendon with
. .special
On one side Free Berlin is a venturous outlook, so we smiled trips to Windsor Castle, The Tobustling . metropolis. Buses and and waved vigorously as we wer, The Greertwich Observatory
automobiles buzz along the passed them. To our great sur- and the Battlefield at Hastings.
We Handle All Types Of Farms, Homu, Businesses
'Experts In FHA, GI And
streets so continuously that ped- prise this grim parade of hu- After an 'Unscheduled delay due +
estrians must be vlgi_lant of the manity burst into a mass of i to a strilre, we reorganized tn + Conventional Financing.
signals to cross .streets. The side· beaming faces and a frenzy oflCanada and started for home
walks teem with people ener- waving. We now had no misgiv- after one of the most adventurgetic and opulent. Stores are ing · about our being welcome in ous summers any of us had ever
lush with merchandise from all their land.
experienced.
parts of the world, Free Berlin
is a eity gloriously resu·r rected.
- • ' • • • ' · - - - - · - - - -....._
..._ _ _ _ _
As Low As $350 Down On FHA Terms
A few yards acros~ The Brand·
i
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enburg
of the Communist East.is ItBerlin
ts an empty, listless
city. Only on occasional vehicle I
can be seen operating on the
once brilliant thoroughfare, qn.
terden tinden. A scattering of
people here and there even in
the main business sections reminds one of downtown Portland on an ~arly Sunday morning. Stores ~eing state-control- ,
led, they have no owner's name f
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We extend a cordial welcome to new staff members

ii

and students as well as our old friends.

+

I Powell & D·1ck·1nson Ins

New Homes From $10,500 To $18,500

t

J
T

692 Bentley Street -

t
i I+
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in evidence
and, no Drab
attentiongetting
advertising.
is a
•
t·
word to characterize ttiem mildly.
I
SALES
At every point the ruins of a
105 E. Main St. Monmouth, Ore. Phone SK 7-1541 j
.
.i d
E t l .......- ............._ , _........._ .._ ..., _ _..,_......................, ....._ - ~ ,.._ .........._
war
s t an dthat
as ended
a grimfifteeJ'I
rem nyears
er. ago
as
Berlin is still a ctty of the dead.
"That'• the spot where Hitler
met his end," said our gulde as
he t>ointed to a l_arge tract in the
center of Communist Berlin that
had been lately cleared of war
debris, but was mtw covered
with a luxuriant growth of
weeds.
Czechoslovakia is a Cotnmunist land. A traveling group of
foreigners such as we were must
have a Czech guide during the
elitire time it is in that country.
Our instructions had stated in a
positive way that we must be at
the border towl'l of Clnove~ at
exactly 12:30 p. m. in order to
meet our escort who would be
there to joitt oor party e.nd ~uralb' looked t.ln!4 an4 auqzy.

S Realty, nc.
SKyline 7-1492

Gene V. Stratton, Realtor
STAFF: Cliff Carlson-Eves. SK 7-2598;
...,

1 ,

1 1 , , ••• 1 1 1 1 · - - · -...-

Jesse Johnson-Eves. SK 7 -1588

....- - · - · ·..· - - · , , . . . ,

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE

Viceroys got it...~
at both ends

When their raft's moorlna line
pa1111, two "tnuskl•" fishermen
clesferatel)I ~ the current to

nach Un, dlore 1>f tt,e rtver •••

"2!5,lb. test" means the line
Itself wltl stand 25 pounds of
pull, but with the eld of the
"sprlna" in the pole, It will
hold~~·

~~

,
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Wolves Take Early Lead
But Last Half Disastrous
Burns-To-Habel Clicks

I

Linfield Wins 27 To 7;
Sparkling play in the first
half led the OCE Wolves to a
7 -0 halftime lead over Linfield
college, but a disastrous second
half found the home squad on
the short end of a 27· 7 score.
This was OCE's first game and
was played here.
Statis tics

LIN
OCE
9
13
First downs ··-········
103
Net Yards Rushing 114
41
Net Yards Passing 229
144
Total Yardage ...... 343
10
22
Passes Attempted
4
9
Passes Completed
Passes Had
2
2
Intercepted
Average Punt
Yardage .. ....... _6-23.5 9-25.6
73
Yards Penalized ....
65
1
Fumbles ·············-···
5
1
Fumbles Lost ··-····
1

Linfield took the opening kick
and returned it to the Linfield
3;3. After passing for a first down,
the OCE defense stiffened and
Linfield punted to the OCE 41.
The Big Red moved the ball
to the Linfield 32 and picked up
two first downs before the Lin·
field defense held. Ron Jolma
punted into the end zone for a
touchback.
On the first play Linfield
fumbled and OCE recovered.
Four plays later the Crimson
lost the ball on downs at-the 24.
Wolves Score

Linfield still couldn't move
and punted from their own 30.
It went out of bounds on the 38-a net gain of eight yar d s.
Bob Pennel was stopped for
no galn on the first play. Quarterback Chuck Burns faded bac k
and passed to Don Habel w h o
went up in the air together w j th
two Linfield defenders and miraculously came down with the
igskin. He evaded the wouldtacklers and scored. George
Ross successf u 11Y convert ed ·
Half Saves OCE
w 1
d the Wildcats
ba1~:d b:;:s a~~ forth the rest
of the first half, but neither
could score. Linfield had the ball
on the OCE one-yard line when
the half ended.
The reprieve didn't last long
after the second half began,
however. OCE received the kick
and was forced to kick on
fourth down. Jolma's punt was
grounded on the OCE 45 by
Habel.

Ce

two. Parker's kick was good and
the score stood 14-7.
OCE took the kic~off and with
the aid of a roughing the kicker
penalty against Linfield moved
to the Linfield 46 as the third
quarter ended.
With second down and four
yards to go, Burns fired an incomplE;te pass. Another pass fell
to the turf, but a pass interference penalty against Linfield
gave the home team a first down
on the Linfield 23.
Touchdown Dela yed'
The Wildcats' Pete Dengenis
pounced on a fumble the next
play to end the Wolf threat. Two
first downs and an exchange of
punts gave Linfield the ball on
the OCE 29. A pass to Jeff Durham gave the Purple a first
down on the 14.
An lllegal use of hands penalty moved Linfield to the 25.
Sill Dressel scored on the next
play but it was called back and
15 yards were marked off
against Linfield for clipping,
putting the ball on the 27 (the
penalty is stepped off from the
point of infraction not the line
of scrimmage). A fumble lost
three more for the Wildcats.
Parrish hit Durham in the end
zone, however, to lengthen the
Linfield lead. Parker's kick
split the uprights.
The final I,.infield touchdown
came with 1a seconds to play.
Roth inter~epted an OCE pass
on the Wolves' 42. Five plays
later Ken Ware hit target Val
Barnes for the score. Parker's
first conversion was good, but
b
was nu1lified Y. a penalty. The
second try fell short,
'Good Job'
"The boys did a real good job
but they got tired toward the
end," commented Coach Bill
McArthur. He seemed satisfied
with the Wolves first-game performance. Linfield lost .to :Uumbolt State last Saturday by a 33.
0 score.
Linfield ·····-..~---0 o 14 13 27
OCE ··········-··········7 o o o 7
OCE-Habel 38 pass from
Burns (Ross kick). LIN-Kocer
20 pass from Parrish (Parker
k!ck); Leopold 3 run (Parker
kick); Durham 3? pass fro_m Parrish (Parker kick); Barnes 3
pass from Ware (kick failed).

Owls Battle PSC
In OCC Clash
The OTI "Owl!i" will clash on
Modoc Field in Klamath Falls
with the PSC Vikings in the first
OCC football game of the season
for either team.
"Both teams will work hard in
this important conference opener," coach Rex Hunsaker stated,
"and this PSC club club that held
the powerful University of Puget
Sound to a 13-13 tie last weekend
will be hard for us 1:o beat."
The Owls won over El Camino
College (Los Angeles) on Modoc
Field last Saturday night 19-6.
The El Camino Warriors were exceptionally good in the air and
on the ground made the Owls
earn every foot that they gained.
Coach Hunsaker chalked the win
up to "team effort." He cited the
efforts of Charlie Wilson and Bud
Maupin on the offensive and
stated that on the defense there
were a tremendous number of
standout players. Fullback Bud
Maupin made two touchdowns
and Charlie Wilson made the
other: Nils Haramoto kicked the
extra point. Kenneth Lewers, until he went out of the game, did
a beautiful job in the halfback
'Spot but will probably be out
for the rest of the season with
torn ligaments in the knee. Roy
Johnson came out with a badly
sprained ankle which will slow
him up but will probably not
keep him out of play.
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A More Exciting
You!
Join the fashion swing to
"stepping out in &tyle" . . .
go glamorous in a "dress-up"
hairdo - designed to make
you lovlier. We specialize in
creative hairstyling, coloring,
cutting, permanent waving.
Make an appointment today.

Phone 80 W

Centra l Sh op ping Center

Independence
a •
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"Oregon's College Leaders Face
the Futu~e," a searching look at
higher education for today and
tomorrow by three student body
presidents: Steve Schell, University of Oregon; Dale Ward, Portland State College; Dick Seid~.
man, Oregon State College, with
State Supreme Court Justice A. T.
Goodwin as moderator, will be
featured on KGW-TV's "Fellow
Citizens" program, Saturday, October 1 at 1:30 pm.

The
lead. Wolves had a 7-0 halftime - ..- · - - ·- - - - - -- - - - - - - -- -- -- - --......,.
Coach Bill McArthur plans
few changes, if any, for the
squad which opened against the
Wildcats. If there are no changes,
Francis Tresler will open at center; Jerry Williams and Jerry
Gilman, gµards; Butch Brodie
It sure Is good to see all the OCE students and
and Herb Herman, tackles; Don
teachers
back in Monmouth.
Habel and Ron Jolma, ends;
Chuck Burns, quart~rback; Bob
Pennel and George Ross, halfMy store is your .store and now, as in the past,
backs; and Frank Colburn, fullwe
have top merchandise for you. Our new fall
back.
In the past 13 encounters, OCE
lines are arriving daily. Just received a beautiful
has won 10 and EOC emerged
victorious three times. EOC won
assortment of Eastmore Capris in wool plaids and
last year 28-7.
stripes, also cotton cords. The new Darlene sweat-----

WELCOME BACK

I dd
lntramura Gri ers
Should Get Set

ers and matching skirts are in stock.
Visit our store, we have about everything you
need in clothes, shoes, and incidentals.

t

Fryers

Mod e rn Pharmacy

Jack Randall
Randall's Togge ry
....................................... .....................................................
~

59c

"· 33c Eg9s

CAKE MIX

5

PKGS.

$1.00

SNOWDRIFT - By Wesson Oil

SHORTENING

3-LB. TIN

WHITE SATIN

Drugs

LBS.

--------------------------------------·~-------------------------------------

~

SOLID, LARGE, CRISP

HEAD

ERICKSONS - DUTCH QUEEN

ICE CREAM

Thursday, 4:00-6:00 P. M. Has ·e een
Reserved At Pionee r Lanes For .

BUTTERNUT

Student Prices Of 35c A Line Prevail
During Week Days And On Saturday Until 6:00 P. M.

Vi

GALLON

2-Lb. Tin $ 1.17

COFFEE

College Students

LB.

59c

We Give

•+

And Redeem
THRIFTY GREEN

STAMPS

On Sunday And Holidays Regular
Adult Prices Of 45c A Line

LaBelle
Beauty Shop

Tomorrow night the OCE
Wolves clash with the EOC ICross Country Expands
Mounties at 8:00 p m on the
Mounty battleground. Neither
All those interested in taking
part in cross oountry should
t earn h as won a game as of yet contact
Ken Cummiskey in PE
this year.
112
The LaGrande eleven lost
·
their opening encounter to WhitThere will be a conference
man and were slapped down c~ampi~nship meet for the first
again last weekend 13·0 by Col- time this year plus seyeral dual
lege of Idaho. OCE dropped a meets with other institutions.
27.7 decision Satul'day afterInterested students must renoon to the Linfleld Wildcats. port by Friday, September 30.

Sequence Changed
• I SClence
•
n Ph YSICa

Stationery

After Linfield gained a yard
on the first play, Parrish hit his
receiver with a long pass which
moved Linfleld to the sevenyard line. Two plays later Al ,
Leopold pushed over from the

Tomorrow At LaGrande

Colleges Future
Featured On TV

59'
I
10 89(
SUCiAR
99
Cos~ettcs l~~l~~~~~ DE~
TER~GE~NT~~~~K~ING~~u~~c
- · .......................................·1
5c
LETTUCE
BOWLERS!
SPORTS
EDITOR ?

Visitors Co Ahead

Wolves Battle Mounties

Flag football intramurals begin Monday, October 3. Those
Th is season we have a credit plan for your coninterested and not yet on a roster should sign up with Ken
venience, and you are welcome to open a charge
Cummiskey.
account if needed.
All students are eligible except varsity football players. No
more than two players of var.
Come in and see the many new things we have
sity caliber may be on each
for
you.
team. A minimum of eight players must be on each team. Additions to the roster may be
made until October 14.
I
0th~ intramural sports this
As ever,
year will be basketball, volleyball, track and golf. It is hoped
Students who have part of the teams will be formed which will
physical science sequence yet to c
complete were asked this week ontinue throughout the year.
D
to see r. Anton Postl, chairman
Support the merchants who adf th
·
d
t
e science
· .........................................._
so
po ·bl epartmen , as vertise in the Lamron.
oon as
ssi e.
The sequence has been reorganized and may cause some Oregon Grown Whole Eviscerated
AA Large
scheduling problems among students who took one or two terll}4
of the original sequence and must
complet~ it under the reorganDOZ.
ized program, according to Postl.
The sequence was o~iginally GS
201, 202'. 203 Foundations of Physical Science and has been chan- Swansdown - All Except Angel
ged to GS 104, 105, 106.

want to tum out for the freshman football te am, according to
Dr. Bill McArthur.
Coach McArthur said he would
Athletic De pt. Searching
welcome any former high school
For Freshman Gridders
athletes on the freshman team.
Students wishing to apply may
Game Tied
The OCE athletic department contact Dr. McArthur or Mel
In three plays Linfield moved is still looking for students who Marquardt.
to the OCE 20 for a first down.
Quarterback Bill Parrish then
fired a strike to Dave Kocer for
INTERESTED IN BEING
the Purple's first TD. The conversion kick by Charles Parker
was good.
Linfield kicked off and the
kick bounced off an OCE player
and the \flldcats recovered.
The Lamron Needs One
After picking up a first down,
Parrish fired a pass which was
CONT ACT:
intercepted by Clayton Ladd and
returned to OCE's 31 from the
HENRY HANSON
20.
MA 3-4182
S.P.O.
17
Pennel picked up a first down
on the 41 on the first play. On
the next three plays, though,
the Wolves could only move the
ball to the 45 and were forced
to punt. Linfield couldn't go and
was forced to kick from their
29. The ball hit OCE's Ray McCormack and was pounced on
by Dick Roth for the visitors.

I

Friday, September 30, 1960
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Prices Effective
Thurs., Fri., Sat.,
Sept. 29 through

~............ ~~'~ ..~~~~~~'. ................ J......o..

c.t .. 1.....................................................................

